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Summiiiiarv. The inhibitory effects of chloral hydrate alnd acetaldehyde have been
studied on oxidations performed by mitochonidrial preparations of sweet potatoes (Iponiea
batatas). With a variety of substrates, chloral acts very like amnytal but only between a
fifth and a tenth as effectively: it affects those reactionis which would be expected to
depend on the oxidation of intramitochonidrial DP\H, miiore thani the oxidation of suc-
cinate or of added DPNH. It also acts like amytal w-hen oxygen is replaced by other
electron accepting agents. It is more effective, for examiiple, against the malate reduction
of cytochrolmie c than against the malate reduction of 2 :6-dlichlorophenol-indophenol.
Inhibitions producd by acetaldehyde are mlore comiiplex. Some DPN-dependent oxi-
dations, especially those of pyruvate and a-keto-glutarate, are strolngly inhibited, while
that of citrate is not.
It is suggestedl that chloral affects the electron transport sequence of sweet potato
nitochondria at a similar locus to amytal. Although the present work fails to provide un-
amlbiguouis evi(Ience that acetaldehydle acts in the sai-e m-,anner, experiments (lescribe(l in
the literatur-e have been interl)rete(l in this xwav.
Introduction
It has been suggested ( 13) that the vyariety of
metabolic changes that occur when thin slices of
potato are incubated in air, are under the conitrol of
a volatile metabolite. The presence of the metabo-
lite in freshly cut slices presumably prevents these
developments: its loss by volatalization removes the
restraint. It has also been suggested that the metabo-
lite may be an aldehyde (13), the evidence for this
being that aldehydes were the only low molecular
weight carbon compounids tested that lhad the required
properties. They reversibly inhibited the development
of respiratory changes, and of auxin-iniduce(d growth
(18), but they had little effect oni the respiration of
either fresh or aged tissue. Furthermtore, acetalde-
hyde, whiclh is palpably volatile, is present inl potato.
Of the effective aldehydes, chloral hydrate is the
most convenient to use. As part of an effort to de-
termine its locus of action, it has been teste(d onl vari-
ous enzymic systems of the potato. The presenlt re-
port describes effects that chloral hydrate and acet-
aldehyde have on some oxidationis performecl bv milito-
chondrial preparations from sweetpotato (Ipoin ca
batatas) tubers. These tubers are a conveniienit source
of phosphorylating miitochondria; discs of this tisstue
show a chloral-inhibited increase in respiration just as
do discs from Solanumi tuberosutin.
Presenit address: Rothamsted Experimlenital Station,
Harpenden, Herts., Great Britain.
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Materials and Methods
M\litochondrial prel)aration1s werc made fromii sweet
potatoes by the method described by W\iskich and(
Bonnier (19). ( f a variety of miiethods tried it was
the only one which consistently produced preparationls
in whiclh respiration -was controlled by the availability
of added ADP.
Sweet potatoes. obtaine(d commlniercially, were
cooled, peeled, anid 150 g shredded oIn a plastic grater
into a chilled miortar containinig 300 ml of miiedium of
compositioIn: mnannitol (0.37 m), sucrose (0.25 M),
cysteine (0.4 mm) and ethylenie-diamiinle-tetra-acetic
acid (EDTA, 5nmim). The nm,ixture was ground with
acid-washed sand, (lurinig which time the initial pH
of the imiediumii (7.2-7.6) was mlaintained by the drop-
wvise a(lditioni of 5.5 Am KOH. The sedimentationi
anld wvashing of the mitoclhondria were performe(l ex-
actly as described by \Viskich andl Bonniier (19) and
the fimial p)ellet suspelnde(l in 2 to 4 mil of 0.5 M mianl-
n1itol.
O., uitilizatioin b)y the miiitochlond(Irial stilsenlsionis
(0.1-0.2 ml) was imieasured l)olarographically with a
Clark electrode in a small polyethylene chamber comll-
pletely filled withl 3 mil of air-saturated reaction
medium of comilpositioIn: iimamiitol (0.3 xI). Tris
(10 miim, pH 7.2), potassium phosp)hate (25 imMm),
imiagniesiumii chlori(le (8 mm.m), EDTA (0.2 mxt) aiid
suibstrate (17 nmx). The concenitrationis of ad(litionial
cofactors, when l)resent, were: DPN, 0.17 nilm AD)F',
0.85 nim : coenzvmne A, 6.7 jiam; thiamine (liphosphate,
3.3 nim cvtochrome c 3.3 pLm.
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SpcC troph otoiiietric Estimationis. 'T'he reduction
of 2 :6-dichliorophenol-inidophenol Nx as followe(d at a
w%avelength of 600 nil in a Beckmani spectrophotom-
eter. The blank cuvette containied miianinitol. Tris,
l)Otassitl1ln lphosphate. DPN. ADP, anid substrate, at
the conicenitrationis used in the polarographic estima-
tionsl, ail(l ilitochonldrial suspensiotn usually equivalelnt
to 0.5 g tissue. It also conltainied 0.33 nmr KCN or,
wh-len acetaldehyde w-as present. 3.3 iiim azide to in-
hibit cvtochrome oxidase. TI'he experimenital cnivette
coontainied all these reagents together wvith 0.04 mmI
2: 6-dichlorophenol-indopheniol. The reactioni was
started by addition of substrate anlel followed for at
least 5 miniutes. During this time the decrease ill OD
wsas linear. and the rate of (lecrease was proportiollal
to the aillouilt of enzymle present. T'liere was little or
1no decrease in OD in the absenlce of substrate.
The reduction of ferricvanide was followed at a
wvavelenIlth of 420 llnu in the samIle mailner, with 0.33
i-mM potassiuill ferricyanidle rel)lacillg the 2: 6-di-
chloroplhenol-inidopheniol. Tlihe decrease in OD was
proportiollal to the aiounlt of enzymlie added, and did
ilot occnr in the absence of substrate.
The reductioni of cytochrome c (53 ,mu ) was also
followe(d in the same system by mleasuriilg the inierease
in absorptioll at 550 ni)u. This increase. xvhich was
lproportional to the amiiount of mitoclollidrial prep-
aratioin added, occurredl onlv slo\wly- in tile ablsenlce of
sul)strate.
Alcohol dehydrogenlase was estilllated 1y imeasur-
ing spectropllotometrically the reductionl of DPN to
DPNI-H. The reactioii imediumli (3 111) coiltailled
Tris (33 nml; p)h 7), DPN (0.25 mn:vi), ethaiiol (50
mllm) anId comimPercial yeast alcohol dehydrogenlase
(4.4 jug). I'he blanlk iad no ethanol. The increase
il Dw))as followed at 340 mll for 3 to 4 iililutes.
ani(i was proportioilal to the aillounlt of elizymiie adde(l.
Results
Pr;.opcrtics of tU' cilitochoidrial Preparatio ls.
'T'lhe prelparatiolls readily absorbed O., in the presence
of malklte all(l 1)PN. The rate was increased, gener-
All 3-fold. by the additioll of small amoulnts (0.5
/klilole) of Al)P. This stiimulatioll ended in a miani-
ner- suggesting that the oxidation w-as obligatorily
coupled to pilhosphlorylatioo. an(l that tile P/0 ratio
was apl)roxin:atelx 1.5. Further stimulationl could he
elicite(l b) thc a(alditioll of furtier smlall qualltities of
\AI)'.
MIalate \\ as oxidized at a rate of al)otlt 100
mlilloles of ()., absorbed per imlinute in the presence
of Illitochollllrial preparationl correslponding to 5 g
tissuie. I'l'e relative rates at which a variety of other
sub
-,,,strates were oxidized is Shiown in table 1. The
fastert w as the oxidationi of ascorbate ill the presence
of a stubstitute(l plhenlylenle dianlile, a process that
prolably measures cytochrotme oxidase activity (19).
Co.\ an(l 'T'l)1' were both necessary for niiaxinlal oxi-
latioii of pyruivate adl a-keto-glutarate. Cyto-
chromiie c did niot increase the rate of oxidationi of
any of the organic acids.
.kmytal, ani inhibitor which mainly affects pyridiine
niucleotide-lilnked oxidations (4, /7), inihibited the oxi-
dation of malate; a concentrationl of 2.5 imI halving
the rate. Bonniier and \VNiskich (19) reported a sill-
ilar sensitivity provided that amytal is added after
ADP and DPN. The oxidation of DPNH (0.h6
mslA), and of DPN (0.17 mrn) continluously redtnce(d
by ani excess of ethaniol and alcohol dehydrogeniase.
was miiuch less sensitive to amivtal. \Vith botli the.>
systemiis it took about 20 nimrI to inhibit b\ 50 %.
This suggests that the oxidationi of exogenous D'NI
goes by ani external pathway (14) that is less selsi-
tive to inhibitors (6,7), althoug-h oxidation I)v a
contamiiinating nonimitocholdrial I)PN II oxi(lase ( 10)
has not been ruled out.
Table I. Oxidations Catalyzed by Mitochondrial
Preparationts from Sweet Potato
The substrates (17 mM unless otherwise indicated)
were incubated in the standard medium together witlh the
cofactors listed and 0.1 to 0.3 ml of mitochondrial prep-
aration corresponding to 5 to 15 g of fresh tuber. The
rates of 0, uptake measured were the steady states ob-
served after the addition of ADP (0.85 mm). Data are
collected from a number of experiments and they are ex-
pressed relative to the uptake p)roducedl fromli maalate bythe same amount of mitocholidrial p)rep)aratioll.
Substrate
Malate
Succinate
Citrate
Pyruvate
a-keto-glutarate
DPNH (0.66 mM)
Ethanol (33 nml)
Ascorbate (8.3 ImMi)
Ciofactors
Rate of O.,
uptake(nmalate= 100)
D)PN
DPN
Malate (85 kM), DPN,
CoA, TDPl
DPN; CoA; TDP
DPN, alcohol
delhydlrogellase (12 Ag)
N, N, N'- N-tetranletlhyl
--phellylene diamille
(0.83 nmM)
100
180
45
170
130
90
400
\nltilllciin A also illilibited tile oxidlatioli of o al-
ate. The amiiounit nlecessarv to illhibit by 50 % x s
about 20 ,ug per nl11 hut at this concentrat ion the ;l-
colhol ill which the iinhibitor was (lissolve(d accoiunite(d
for tip to half of thiis inhibition. ITlhese llitochllondrial
preparationls, as were those of \Wiskicll anldl Boilner(19), are less senlsitive to ailtilllycill A tilan prep-
arations from other planit illaterial.
Eiffect of C/lioral Hydrate oil .1llU1ochlondrjil
O.xidations. Chloral ilillibited the oxi(lationl of ml-
;tte alnd otlier stubstrates bv initoch ondrial p)rel)aratio1
It was bletweell a fiftli andc a teilti its effective agatiim.it
inalate oxidation it> wasw talltalnv althotIUgh. like anllyt;.
it effected D1PN-dlependent oxidations more tlltol .-;1C
'106,
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FIG>. 1. (lUpper) The effect of chloral hydrate on
oxidations catalyzed by mitochor1drial preparations of
sweet potato. The inhibitions werde produced by the ad-
dition of successive amounts of chloral to samples of a
mitochondrial preparation (0.2 ml; equivalent to 10 g
fresh tissue) oxidizing malate (0), pyruvate (O), ci-
trate), (0O), or succinate (X ). For comparison the
inhibition produced by amytal On1 a similar preparation
oxidizing malate (-) is plotted on the same scale.
FIG. 2. (Lower) Effect of chloral hydrate on the
oxidation of DPNH by mitochondrial preparations from
sweet potatoes, and on alcohol dehydrogenase. To sam-
ples of a mitochondrial preparation (0.1 ml; equivalent
to g fresh tissue) DPNH was added either in sub-
strate amounts (0O) or as a mixture of alcohol, DPN
and alcohol dlehydrogenase (0*). The inhibitio}n of al-
ohol dehydlrogenase was (Ul) measuredl spectrophlotom)ne-
tlrically usinlg a (lifferent comzmerciall saniple oif alcohol
lehy drogenase.
cinate oxidation (fig 1). The oxidation of a-keto-
glutarate wvas inhibited(l silailrly to pyruvate, altllough1
the curve was sonmewvhat S-shaped. The oxidationi of
ascorbate in the lpreseince of the sutbstituted phenylene-
diamine was virtually insensitive; 0.25 Ai chloral onlyl
reduced it by 30 %.
Chloral inhibited the oxidationi of added DPN H.
although, unlike aniwvtal, the legr-ee of inihibitioni os-
tensibly depenided oni whetlher DPNH was presented
per se, or generated. The oxidation of chemically
provided DPNH w\as nio miiore senisitive to chloral
than succinate oxidationi, whereas the oxidationi of
siimaller amiiounts of D1"N'H . enzymically genierated
from DPN and alcolhol, was as sensitive to clhloral
as was malate oxidation (coimipare fig 2 anid fig 1).
A possible cause for the anolmialy was fo-unld in ani in-
hibition of alcohol dehydrogeniase by chloral (fig 2).
This would reduce the rate at wlhiclh D)PNI was
generated and henice the rate of O., utilizationi. Tihe
O inhibition of alcohol dehydrogeniase by chloral re-
corded in figure 2 is less than the inhibition of the
oxidation of enzymically-generated DPNH; it was
however measured in conditionis somexvhat dlifferenlt
from those in the (., electrode a(ll with a differelnt
commercial sample of enizymlie.
The proportioni of miialate oxidationi inhibited by a
given concentrationi of chiloral \as niot affected byv the
presenice of ADP, nior of partially inhibiting an otnilt.s
of aniiytal or anitimvcini A. This iniforimlatioln is in-
sufficient to show wvhether clhloral acts oni the same
locus as amytal or, like antimvcill A, on1 a (lifferenlt
one. It does however illustrate a difference between
chloral and amiiytal, as the latter has been reported
not to affect miialate oxidationi in the absenice of ADP
(19).
Effect of Chlloral HI-t/rate oni Comzponients of the
hliectroni TIanisport Chaini. 'T'o fix miiore exactly the
locus of actioni of chloral lhydrate onl the oxidation of
initramitochondrial DPNH, it was tested on the mito-
chondrial reductioni of 2: 6-dichlorophenol-indophenol,
ferricyaniide and cytochrome c respectively. These
3 pigmenits accept electronis fromii differenit parts of
the electron tranisport chain of sweet potato mito-
chondria as indicated by effects of ADP and am-iytal
on the reductions.
The reduction of 2: 6-dichloroplhelnol-inidophenol,
with malate as reductant. was iuniaffected by ADP
and amytal. T'his dye, there fore probl)ably interacts
with the electroni trainsport chaini at somiie poinlt before
the first phosphorylation site a.ndl the miiain amyivtal-
seiisitive locus (4). It is reported to interact with
rat liver mitochondria in a similar miianner (7).
Cvtochrolie c reduction, onl the other hand, was stim-
ulated 3 to 4-fold by ADP anid strongly inhibited bv
amytal (fig 3c). Exogenious cytochrome c probably
accepts electronis fromii a level close to that of mito-
chondrial-boutnd cvtochrolnie c.
1F'erricyaniide redutctioin is intermiiediate between
the 2 other substance- It is stiimutilated 1.5 to 2-fol(d
by added. ADP. buit il is only slightlv atffected l)
ami'Vtal (fig 3), suggesting that it mainly, but not
107
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exclusively, derives electrolis fromii a locuis after the
phosphorylationl site which lprecedles the main site of
am vtal inhibition. Ferricyan ide reductioni by these
preparations tlherefore con trasts with those svstems
Where it received electronis from. boulld cytochronie
c (8). It has miiore ill coImlimlon wvith ferricyani(le re-
(Iuctioin catalyzed by rat liver particles at highi ferri-
cyaniide coiiceintratioiis (16), where it is helieved t(o
initeract witlh flavoprotein (Iehy(lrogenases. Corni
root tip)s alid mitochondrial preparations fromii themll
also appear to reduice ferricyanide at a similar level
(3). although these reductionis are inhibited by amy-
tal.
The effect of chloral hydrate oni the reductioln of
the 3 electroll accel)tors with bothl mialate anidl suc-
cinate as substrates is showni in figure 3). The effect
of amytal onl miialate oxidationi in each svstemi is also
shown. It is clear that chloral dlistiln1-wshes between
malate anid succinate oxidations only iii those systems
where amytal affects nmalate oxidation. Thus, in the
amytal-insensitive reduction of 2 :)-dichlorophenol-
inidophenol, chloral has virtually nio effect oni eitlher-
succinate or malate oxidationi. In the reduction of
ferricyanide, malate oxidationi is about twice as seln-
sitive to chloral as is succilnate oxidatioln. On the
other hand, wvhen cv-tochroine c is the electron ac-
ceptor, chloral imiarkedly inhibits miialate oxidation, in
conitrast to the inisenisitiv e succinate oxidatioll. These
results suggest that chlor-al, like amytal. mainlyl af-
fects the oxidationi of initramitochonidrial D)PNH at
a poinit after DPNH flavoprotein dehydrogenase (i.e.
after the site of ferricvanide reductioni), anid before
the poinlt at which the DPN\H and stucciniate l)aths
coniverge.
Inhibitory Effects of Acctaldehyde. Acetaldehyde
alone, in conicelntrationis up to 80 mm, caused nlo per-
ceptalble 0., uptake with these miiitochond(rial prepara-
tionls. \V'heni added to mlitoclhonidrial l)relparatiolls
oxidizing organiic acids, it caused a decrease in rate.
Thle inhibitions xwere less reproduceable and(I miiore
comiiplex tlhani those (lue to chloral. rFhev varie(i
somewhat fromii oiie l)reparatioll to aniother, anic
varied also with the amiiounlt of enizymlie preparation.
Trhe oxi(lationi of malate. a-keto-lutarate (fi, 4)
anid pyruivate were miiost affected, hut they' were genl-
erallv not coml)letelv stopped. 'I'he oxidlatioln of
citrate aul(I stuccilnate were less affecte(l. Ani effect
observed only with mnalate was an immiiiiediate but teill-
porary (1 uini) (lecrease in oxidationi rate caused by
small amiiounits of acetaldehyde. 'T'he curve shownll
for the inhibition of malate oxidation in figuire 4 is
FIG. 3A. The effect of choral and amytal on the re-
duction of 2: 6-dichlorophenol-indophenol by sweet po-
tato mitochondria. FIG. 3B. T'he effect of chloral and
amytal on the reduction of ferricyanide by sweet potato
111itochonIdria. Fi(;. 3C. The effect of chlloral and amnytal
oIn the reduction of cytochrome c by sweet potato mito-
chondria. In each case chloral was tested on the oxida-
tion of malate ( 0 ) and succinate ( X ), and(t amrvtal was
tested on the oxidation) of malate (A).
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FIG. 4. Effect of acetaldehyde on the oxidation of or-
ganic acids by sweet potato mitochondria. The oxidation
of malate (0) and citrate (0) were measured in the
presence of 0.3 ml of a mitochondrial preparation, (equiva-
lent to 12 g of fresh tissue) and the oxidaton of a-keto-
glutarate (0) and succinate (X) in presence of 0.2 ml
and 0.1 ml of different but similar preparations. Each
acid was oxidize(d in the presence of the cofactors in-
dicated in table I.
based on steady oxidation rates ireasured and one-
half to 2 minutes after the addition of inhibitor.
Kiessling (11, 12) has described simiiilar powerful
but quickly reversed inhibitions by acetaldehyde and
methyl glyoxal on pyruvate oxidation by lpreparations
of animal mitochondria.
The effect of acetaldehyde oni the reduction of
2: 6-dichlorophenol-indophelnol and cytochrome c was
measured with azide rather than cyanide as inhibitor
of cytochrome oxidase. The results are however,
subject to an uncertainty introduced by the distillation
of acetaldehyde from the uncovered cuvettes. It
required high initial concentrations of acetaldehvde
(0.06-0.1 M) to halve the rate of either reductioni,
although smaller concentrations had proportiolially
more effect. The inhibitions were similar with either
succinate or malate as substrate; there was 11o indica-
tion that acetaldehyde resemibled chloral hydrate or
amytal in affecting the reduction of cytochromie c 1v
malate more than the reduction by succinate.
Discussion
It has been appreciated since 1932 (17) that a
wide range of narcotics, including chloral hydrate, af-
fect the respiration of brain and other animal tissues,
and affect DPN-dependent oxidations more than that
of succinate. The probable site of action was shown
for a number of these narcotics to be between flavo-
proteilis a1(d cvtochrornes (1 5). AMore recenit stucdies
o01 the inihibitioni of oxidations of mitochonldrial prep-
arations frolml both aninmal and planit tissue utilized
barbiturates, especially amytal, but seloldo, if ever,
chloral.
Chloral is a less effective inhibitor of sweet potato
miiitochoiiIria thani is amvtal. It was therefore tested
at higher concentrations where nonspecific inihibitions
may occur. Nevertheless its effects show a clear re-
semblance to those of amytal, suggestinlg that hoth
compounCds effect the electron tranisport chaill in a
similar place. The mnost striking differenlce betweeni
the 2 compounds, that chloral inhibits the oxidation
of enizymically-generated DPNH more than that of
added DNPH, is probably due to the inhibition of
alcohol dehydrogenase. It is surprisinig that 2 such dis-
similar compounds shouldl have similar effects on mito-
chondria, anid therefore of interest that formaldehyde
hydrate (methylenie glycol) has been shown by Chance
and Hollunger (4) to inhibit the oxidation of intra-
mitochondrial DP\'H, albeit about a tenlth as potently
as amnytal. This compound induced the samiie spec-
tral changes in miiitchondria as did amiiytal, and like
amytal it also affected phosphorylation reactions, and,
at higher conicenitrations, succinate oxidationl.
Chloral inhibits succinate oxidationi at high concen-
trations (fig 1); it would be of inlterest to see if it
mimicked the effect of the other 2 compouwlds on1
mitochonidrial sl)ectral changes anid oi p)hosphoryla-
tions.
The inihibitionis produced by acetaldehyde are mliore
comiiplex thani those produced by chloral, and mliore
difficult to interpret. Some DPN-dependent oxidla-
tiolns, that of a-oxoglutarate for example, are miiore
sensitive to small quanitities of acetaldehyde than to
small quantities of chloral; others, such as the oxida-
tion of citrate, are imiuch less so. There is, therefore,
i1o unlequivocal affirmationi that acetaldehyde inhibits
the oxidationi of intramiiitochondrial DPNH. How-
ever, some effects of acetaldehyde anid of other alde-
hydes that are recorded in the literature can be inter-
preted in this way.
Previous workers with animal miiitochondria have
stressed the inihibitory action of acetaldehyde (1,11)
and miiethyl-glyoxal (12) on pyruvate oxidation.
Kiessling (11, 12) has further argued that as nieither
aldehyde affects the oxidation of added DPNH, they
inhibit pyruvate oxidation at a stage before the
DPNH dehydrogenase. However, most of the evi-
dence produced by these workers is conisistent with
aldehydes inhibiting intramiiitochondrial DPNH oxida-
tionl as choral and amytal do. Both the above men-
tioned aldehydes inhibit the DPN-dependent oxida-
tion of glutamate but not succinate oxidation. Thus
the aldehyde-resistant oxi(lationl of added DPNH
probably proceeds by anl externial pathway (6, 14).
DPN was observed to reverse the inhibitions p)ro-(luce(l by aldehydes. Beer and Quastel (1) attribute(d
this to the removal of acetaldehyde by oxidation, and(1
Kiessling (12) to a replacement of DPN inactivatedl
b- aldehydes. But an alternative explanationi, emii-
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phasizedI by thle fact that these reversals xN ere mlolre
marked in aged miitochonidria supplemenited with cyto-
chromiie c, is tllat DPN served to stimulate the ex-
ternal oxidationi pathway which bypassed the amvtal
anid aldehyde sensitive locus.
Soniie of the miiore l)hysiological effects that have
been ascribed to aldehydes. are consistent with in-
hibitions of the niitochonldrial electron-transifcr
chain (2, 9). However, the effect of choral or of
acetaldehyde in preventing the respiratory rise of
potato discs (13) cannot easily be explaiined in tllese
ternms. Concenitrations that repress respiratory (le-
velopment have little effect on O., uptake of either
fresh or aged discs. This is unlikely to be due to a
compensatory endogenious respiration, that masks a
chloral inhibition; for chloral has little effect on the
way discs metabolize exogenous glucose-U-C14. No
doubt higher concentrations of chloral will effect the
respiration of aged discs, but there is clearly somiie
system.i, essential to respiratory development, that is
more senisitive to chloral or acetaldehyde than are the
respiratory enzynmes. The action of l)uromycin and
actinomycin on respiratory development has eniipha-
sized the importance of proteiin synthesis in the aging
of discs (5). One of us (G. G. L.) has recently o)-
taine(l evidenice that this mayl be the process which
chloral represses. Chloral, in amiiouints sufficienit to
prevent the rise in respirationi, inhibits the incorpo-
ratioln of hoth uiracil and leuicine ilnto potato (discs.
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